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18 CHINESE EMPEROR DEAD id Iflfflp 11 IEI SBJIIil ill
REPORT TO THAT EFFECT IN

SHANGHAI.

An edict 'Announces Ills ltesignntlon
and the Gates of Peking are Closed-- Li

'Hung Chang Restored.

.PEKING, September 22. An impc-ri- nl

edict just issued , definitely an-

nounces that the Emperor of China
has resigned his power to the Enlprcss
Dowager, who has ordered the min
Isters to deliver to her in future all
oillcial reports.

IS THE EMPEItOn DEAD?
SHANGHAI, September 22. A ru-m-

is current here to the effect that
the Emperor of China is dead. No de-

tails nre obtainable, but it is said that
tile gates of Peking are closed, which
means that something serious has
happened.

LI HUNG CHANG.
LONDON, September 22. The Pe-

king correspondent of the Times says:
that the recent Imperial decrees nre
mnlnly due to the influence of the
Cantonese reformer, Knng Yu Mol,
who had the emperor's private car.
Now Knng Yu Mo! has been ordered
to leave Peking and the empress dow-
ager has assumed charge of the gov-
ernment .She will attend all cabinet
meetings and audiences, see all me
morials nnd approve all edicts before
they nre issued. This is equivalent to
a virtual restoration of the regency,
and will probably result in the early
reinstatement of Li Hung Chang.

MONTEJO PARDONED.
MA Dili D, September 22. The queen

regent has signed the decree suspend
ing Admiral Montejo and granting a
pardon to the convicts who fought as
volunteers in the war with the Unit
ed States.

STOCK MAltKET ACTIVE.

Numerous Sales 'Made Money Being
Held for Wnialua.

Between board sales reported on the
Stock Exchange this morning were 20
shares of American sugar at 110 and
10 shares of Honokaa at :i50 both sales
made by Love to GHTard. The sales
on the Exc'hnnge this morning were
20 shares of Oahu assessable by Car-
ter to Armitage at 135, and 25 shares
of Onhu assessable by Carter to
Brown at 135.

Asking prices were: Brewer &
Co., 505; American Sugar, 110; Ewn,
237; Ilawnnan Agricultural, 400;
Hawaiian Sugar, 170; Honomu, 320;
Honokaa, 350; Kaliuku, 140; Kipahu- -

lu, lis; unhu assessable, 137i., paid
up 155; Ookala, 100; Olowalu. 125; Pa
cific Sugar, 250; Poia, 250; Pepeekeo,

io; naiiuku, 300; Wnininnalo. mo:
Wnianae, 310; Hawaiian Electric, 210;
Mutual Telephone, 14. Bids were
made of 230 for Pain and 105 for Wil
der, but no sales at those figures.

It is understood thnt one reason for
the present tightness of money is the
fact that orders were sent to San
Francisco to the parties interested in
tile deal of the $1,000,000 worth of
stock in the new Wnlalua plantation
to close the same definitely nnd de-
posit the money with Welch & Co., be-
fore the departure of the Australia.
Otherwise to return the stock here,
whare there- - nre applications on file
sufficient to cover the entire amount.

The necessity of keeping money on
hnnd for the Wnialua stock in case It
should be open to subscription here,
has prevented would be purchasers
from investing elsewhere until the
Wnialua matter is settled.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
Miss E. M. Oliver, who had much to

do with starting the Woman's Ex-
change, nnd has been its manager
since it started, resumes her duties as
such tomorrow. She has been in ill
health for about three months, but is
now recovered sufficiently to again
take up the active management. Dur-
ing her absence, Mrs. Mary Brazie had
the management of the Exchange.

FOR DISOBEDIENCE.
The onlv arrest niacin bv tlm nniw

yesterday, outside those in connection
with the Ringer case, was that of a
uiminutive specimen ot native human-
ity for disobedience to his parents.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Mesenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

Which is cheaper? A warm foot and
a shoe bill, or cold feet and a doctor's
bilU Moral: McINERNY'S SnOES.

Fina Repair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Type

writer or any article of fine me
onanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and we will- - fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

We take pride in turning out
only the very best of work and
will call for and dolivor it to any
part of the city.

Pearson & Hobron
312 Fort street. Telophone No. 5155.

Opposite & Cooke's.
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HER TROOPS MUST EVACUATE
CUDA AT ONCE.

Eight Hundred Leave Porto Ric- o-

Cuban Revolutionist will Respect all

Property Rights.

WASHINGTON, September 22. The
war department oflielnls in reply to
the question whether there was any
disposition to accede to the request
of Spain for n postponement
of the evacuntlon of Cuba until some
time next spring, the statement was
made that no delay would be consid
ered. The evacuation must proceed
with expedition and the troops of the
United Stotes, were now being put in
readiness for the occupation of Cuba
and would be sent there.

WASHINGTON, September 22. The
war department has a cablegram from
General Brooke at Ponce, Porto Rico,
stating thnt 800 Spanish troops sailed
for home today.

General Brooke reports four deaths
among the troops there yesterday.
Corporal Bernard Boyne nnd Private
Morris, both of the Eleventh Infantry,
were killed by lightning.

HAVANA, September 22. Firmln
Valdes Dominguez, secretary of Maxi-
mo Gomez, in an .Interview said that it
is a gratuitous insult to the revolu-
tionary party to fear that when the
Spanish sovereignty comes to an end
In Cuba .it will divide up Spanish prop-
erty among its members. He added
that the Interests of all the inhabi-
tants of the island, of whatever polit-
ical opinion, will be guaranteed and
respected by the revolutionary party.

COUNCIL OF STATE.

Has Lost None of Its Powers by

The justices of the supreme court
'have in effect decided that the Coun-
cil of Stnte has power to appropriate
money for the purchase of the propos-
ed manual training school property on
Knuni. In reply to nn inquiry on the
subject by the president the follow-
ing communication, signed by all
three of the justices, was sent to
him: ,

"Sir: Your communication of to-

day's date requests the opinion of the
supreme court upon the following
question: 'In case of a request by the
Executive Council for the appropria-
tion of public moneys during the va-

cations of the Legislature, has the
Council of State the discretion within
itself to decide What are the emer-
gencies of war, invasion, rebellion,
pestilence or other great public neces-
sity which shall justify.it in appro-pratin- g

public moneys?'
"We answer the question in the af-

firmative."

.HERTZ AT HIS BEST.

Many Pleasing Features at Last Ev
ening s Entertainment,

Hertz, the illusionist, gave another
entertaining program at the opera
house last night. All the musterpie-ce- s

of Tuesday night's program were
repeated, but there were enough
changes in the minor parts of the
program to make it thoroughly en
joyable for those who saw him in his
lirst perfonnance.

borne of his card tricks are as clev
er and mystifying as any ever play
ed. The moving picture machine last
night worked admirably and brought
out some features that were missed n
ithe first presentation.

Mile. D'Alton was in excellent voice
and surpassed her first appearance,
both in manner and in her selection
of ballads. She was admirably ac
companied by the orchestra, the vio
lin oblignto of William Von Der Mnh- -
den heing especially charming. Mr.
Von Der Mnhden is a member of the
First New York Regimental band and
displayed throughout the orchestral
number the exeellenoies of a capable
violinist. The selections rendered by
the orchestra were all of a good class
of music and were well rendered.

The nttendnnce last nght wns not
ns large as might hnve been expected,
but it wns both an appreciative and
discriminating one.

Hertz will present his wonders
again at a Saturday matinee, at which
popular prices will prevail, nnd again
Saturday evening.

The last two performances of Carl
'Hertz will take place tomorrow. A
matinee at wlilch children will bo ad-

mitted for'25 cents to any part of the
theater, takes place in the afternoon,
nnd the final performance in the ev-
ening, when a change of program will
ne given, including new tricks, and
new' pictures on the cinematographe,
amongst which will lie the (Jueen s
Jubilee Procession In London, n call
on the Fire Brigade, Wnr Bonts In Ac- -
tion, nnd many others. President
Dole nnd party will attend In the ev
enjng.

DETERMINE ITS WORTH.
Many bicycles nre, cheap nt first

cost, out tiio arter repairs make it ex.
pensive. Sterling Bicycles arc built
to stand wear and tenr. Paclllo Cy-cl-

and Manufacturing Compnny, dg'
ents.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Wnimea rhubarb, celery, cabbage

and potatoes.
EDGAR nENRIQUES.

Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

NEARLY HALF A MILLION TO BE
DISBURSED TODAY.

Government Pays Out About $00,000

More In Salaries, as Well ns Bills
for August.

There are not many places in the
world where ns much money, Is dis-
bursed in dividends in one day as
sometimes happens in Honolulu. In
round numbers ten Hawaiian corpora-
tions arc paying out dividends today
amounting to linlf a million dollars.
Of these eight are plantations ami two
are steamship companies. The fol-

lowing is the list and amounts paid
out:
Ewn Plantation $100,000
Hnwailan Sugar Co 100,000
Walluku Sugar Co 70,000
Unwnlian Agricultural Co 50,000
Ewn Plantation bonds 50,000
Honomu Sugar Co 30,000
C. Brewer & Co 18,000
Inter Island Steamship Co 15,000
'Wllder's Steamship Co 15,000
Wnlmnnulo Sugar Co 12,000
Olowalu 0,500

Total $107,100
Tn addition to the above the gov-

ernment is disbursing something like
$02,000 iin salaries for the month, as
well as paying up all August bills,
the exact amount ,of which could not
be nscertnined.

Many a home in Honolulu will be
the happier tonight for the money dis
bursed so freely today.

SPRECKELS PROPERTY.
The Spreckels property on the beach

adjoining Sans Souci has been sold by
fudge Widemnnn, half of it to James
B. Castle and the other hnlf to Gear,
Lansing & Co.

ARRESTED AT PAUOA.
Manuel 'Freitas, residing in Pnuoa

valley, was nrrcsted today for selling
liquor without a license. Deputy .Mar
shal Chillingsworth rode up to tlfe
place in n hack and sent n mnn in
with marked money to buy a bottle
of gin. The purchase wns mnde, the
gin handed over nnd the mnrked man
ey paid all in the presence of the mar
shn). 'Six bottles of gin, some whis
key, champagne and other wines in
bottles and a keg of wine were cant
ured. 'At the police station the mark
ed money was found in Manners
pocket.

RESIDENT CORRESPONDENT.
Among the passengers o'n the Mio

wera is H. B. Matcalf of Chicago who
comes here as the resident correspond-
ent of the Chicago Inter Ocean. Mrs
Metcalf accompanies him.

HONOLULU SEWERS.
Minister King said yesterday that

the Cabinet had not reached any dec!
sion in the mntter of buildng the cty
sewers.

SURVEYING PALI ROAD.
Engineer Brunei" is nt work for the

government surveying a road over a
new route between the Electric Light
Works nnd the Nuunnu Pnli.

ALOHA TO BOATBOYS.
Sam, the boatman, received a very

pleasant note from Lieutenant Win-terhalt- er

of the Philadelphia, on the
departure of the cruiser, in recogni
tion 'of his courteous services. The
lieutenant in his note says:

Thank you very much for the
beautiful leis and the Kuu line Alohn.
Give all the boys my Aloha. Don't
drink too much nnd hnve. your boat
ready when I come around ngaln."

AN EDITOR'S OPINION.
.The editor of the Murfecsboro, Ten-

nessee, News thus accounts for hard
times. "We let our timber rot and
buy fencing. We throw nwny our ash-
es and grease, and buy soap; we raise
weeds and buy vegetables; we cateh
5 cent tlsh with $1 rods; wo build
school houses nnd send our children
off to be educated, and, lastly, we send
our boys out with a $10 gun and a $10
dog to hunt 10 cent birds."

Drive nwny the blues nnd be happy.
Gramophone will do It. Wall, Nichols
Co., agents.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Cnmarlnos

received cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins nnd
shell), apples, grapes, figs, lemons,
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, rnisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King street.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF HONOLULU.
Cyril 0. Smith's new Honolulu pho-

tographs may now bo obtnlned at the
Woman's Exchnnge.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

WHY NOT BUY A SINGER?
You wan' a sewing mnchine? Then

why not buy a singer; there hns been
more of them sqld than any other
make. They wear longer, run light-
er nnd do better work than any other
make. They have never been a cut
price machine, the workmanship on
the Singer will not ndmit of out pri-
ces. A few dollars in the original
cost between n good machine nnd a
poor ono counts for nothing. B. Ber-gerso- n,

agent, Bethel street.

SOME OF IT WILL GO TO THE
PORT COSTA REFINERY.

California Beet Sugar and Refining
Company is "Flourishing Planners
May, Contract With the Trust.

Other matters besides the solution
of the vexed labor question occupied
the attention of the PInnters Associa-
tion at their meeting this week, and
one of them was the disposition of
next year's crop of sugar.

Willie the Hawaiian planters have
not made any overtures to the Sugar
Trust, the latter lias made overtures
to the planters, and is now openly in
the field with an oner to contract for
Hawaiian sugar for the next three
years, expressly stipulating thnt the
present arrangement with the new
California refinery shall continue,
which means that the Port Costn re-
finery is to get 00,000 tons annually
and the balance goes to Ran Francisco
or New York as the Trust may decide.
The present, contract with Howard &
Co. of ew lork by which some of
the sugar goes over the .Southern Pa-
cific nnd some via Cape Horn expires
on January 1st next, and it is under-
stood that they waive any rights they
may have to n renewal in favor of the
Trust. Howard & Co. hnve sold their
sugars to the Trust at a profit this
year, but why the Trust has allowed
this is a mystery.

This offer was under consideration
nt the meeting but nothing was de-

cided, owing to the absence of two
prominent planters. It wns decided,
however, that the California
Beet Sugar and Refining Company, in
other words the new refinery nt Port
Costn, will receive the same quota of
sugar next year from Hawaiian plan
ters as it has from the present crop,
and more of it If required. Another
subject under discussion was wheth-
er the present contract with the new
refinery should be allowed to run on
for another year or whether a new
one should not be entered into for
two or even three years more. An
ngreement was reached for next year
nnd will likely be consummated "in a
few days, but ns to the advisability of
extending the contract for two or
three years no decision was arrived at,
and the matter 'is still in, abeyance.

As u great ileal of Hawaiian capital
is interested In the new refinery at
Port Costa, it niny be of interest to
state that everything nbout the in
stitution is running even more fnvor--
..1.1.. !... (. ;.... .! ,...
'i'". liiuii ji?, iiiwjt-euir.-

s iiiiueipaicu.
The capacity has hud to be increas
ed beyond that first Intended nnd the
refinery has orders on hnnd from all
portions of the Pacific coast and the
states west of the Rocky Mountains.
A letter received by the last mail
from the managing director states
that the refinery lind shut down a few- -

days in order to put in a still larger
pan aim to prepare to handle the crop
of beets now just ready. No Incon
venience would ensue from the tem-
porary closing down as the refiiierv
had 3,000 tons of refined sugar o'n
hand to fill orders in the meantime.
The opinion wns also expressed that
the results so far were so favorable
that 'Hawaiian planters need experi
ence no regrets over going into the rc- -
nnery 'intsincss.

TROPHY SHOOT.
Captain O. Bergstroin bus ordered

the following members of Company
11 to' report nt the Knkaako range be
tween the hours of 1:30 and 4 Satur
day afternoon to take part in the
shoot for the Foreign Ollice trophy:
Captain O. Bergstroin, Lieutenant L
D. Tnumons, Lieutenant W. . Need
ham, Sergeant Sam Johnson, Sergeant
11. Cook, Sergeant O, Whitehead, Ser
geant W. J. Kiester, Corporal W. W,
Boyd, Corporal W. iPrestidge, Corpo
ral Louis Singer, J. W. Short, E. De
vnuchelle, A. W. Evnns, J. El.son, J
Gorman, . Gorhnm, T. Hennessev
W. Jones, II. Pool!, W. Lyle, George
.Maxwell, U. .Macy, V. Mitchell, A. Mc
Angus, W. J. Smith, W. H. Smith, T,
Trendway, C. illis, H. Jaoli, A. Jao
uen,. Caesar Krnger and J. Powell.

MIOWERA ARRIVES.
The Mlnu'ern. Cimtnln Ifenimln

which arrived at 1 o'clock this after
noon, left Vietorln about 8 o'clock in
the ninrniiiir. Sentenilinr 23rd. Slin
experienced strong E. nnd ENE. wind
wim very coninscu nigh seas, prin-cinnll-

from SR. anil SW. for llrat, tm
days, since then moderate winds nnd
seas to arrival.

The Warriinoo wns passed at 7:14
o clock this morning. The two ves
sels passed almost alongside of one
nnother.

The pain of a burn or scald is al
most instantly relieved by applying
unnmuerinin s Pain Balm. It also
heals the injured parts more quickly
than any other treatment, and with- -

out the burn is very severe docs not
leave a scar, ror sale by iicnson
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for th
Hawaiian Islands. All druggists and
dealers,

BIO BOOM,
There Is a big boom on at Sachs'

hosiery counter. The 50c hose 1hat
are now selling nt 25c tier pair won't
Jast long, even nt only six pnira to any
one customer.

LACES AND ORGANDIES.
Valenclens laces, 25c a dozen yards;

fine French organdies, 5c a yard, at
L. B. Kerr's, Queen street.

HAVANA

The ullnn Star
Is the pnper that
goes Into the host

of Honolulu
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GREAT FIGHT.

eaee Commission In a Session which.
Is an Armed Truce Blanco Juggled
with Crown Property.

HAVANA, September 19. via Tampa,
Fla., September 21. Glimpses of the.
white duck mid saffron Khaki uni-
forms in her streets, stnte carriages
pounding by with solemn strangers
in high hats clinging to cushions, a
blue Hag, two-starre- and an ugly
warship keeping the center of the buy

It is by these signs thnt Havana.
knows nn American commission is
fixing tlie time and terms of Cuba's
freedom. But for the quick eyed.
swarming crowds, new bauds in the
camps of General Blanco's body guurd
and carpets on the stulrs of the insu
lar eainara, where the two commis-
sions hnve had one meeting nnd a
breakfast, there is no change in 11a--
vann or its citizens.

That breakfast was a salute of
crossed swords.

homes

The clash between the commissions
must come with a discussion of the
ownership and transfer of the prop
erty of the crown in Cuba.

Cervera's fleet had hardly been de
molished when the olliclnls of the
crown in Havana began to prepare for
the evacuation of the islnnd. They
were foreslghted enough to recognize
the inevitable and forehanded enough
to plan to leave nothing to their

Apart from the fortresses and the
military reservation necessary to the
defence of the city the chief wenlth
of jlh e crown lay in public buildings
and the almost unbroken miles of
frontage of the north nnd west sides
of the bay.

Hnvf

But the crown's interest in the wa
ter frontage has shrunk every dny
since Santiago fell and the public
buildings of the city have laid on
mortgages instead of their usunl coat
of summer yellow ocher.

What adds immensely to the diffi
culties of the commission's task is
Havana's profound conviction thnt she
has not been licked; that Sagosta is
to Dlanie for spoiling- - the fight of the
century. She refuses to take the pose
of n conquered city, and 'the cabled
reports of the demoralized condition
of the American volunteers- - hns also
strengthened her In the belief thnt she
could have withstood a siege long
enough to exact exceptional terms.

HAY IX NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. September 22 Tim

White Star liner Teutonic arrived vis- -
terday from Liverpool, having on
Doani many noliililes, including tho
new secretary of state of the United
States, Colonel John Hay, formerly
ambassador to the court of St. James.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.
NEW YORK, September 20. A dis

patch to the World from Ntibles, Italy,
says:

Frightful misery nnd immense dan
ger will be caused if the eruption of
Mount Vesuvius continues on the very
alarming scale it has reached in the
last few days. Nine new craters were
counted today around the central crn- -
ter, but even this extra vent does
nothing towards checking the flow of
lava, although there Is a mnrked ces
sation in the more violent workings
oi nre nun smoke.

MILLINERY OPENING.
On Monday, October 3rd, and the

following days ,B. F. Elders & Co., will
have their millinery opening, compris-
ing French pattern hats and all tho
latest novelties in millinery.

ESTATE VALUED AT $10,000.
John Smith left nnestatc valued at

this amount. The greater part" was
saved by buying goods nt L. B. Kerr's,
ljucen street. See his advertisement
and you will realize how it was done.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.
If you want sweet, wholesome bread

we can supply you. Our pics, pastry
nnd ice cream cannot be beat.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Oo!d Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT .MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Daking Powder holds its supremacy,

40 Yearsthe Standard

LKWIB & CO., Agents, Honolulu, TL
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